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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant Gener a l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN '=tEGISTRArl' I ON 
- ~JJ.__Maine 
Name ---,~---r-~------::::_-!!:_±:~~~~o 
Str eet Addres s --li~J::._:r7... _:::_ j _____ ~ ~- ):r~----------
City or Town -----~ --dr.£.r --?~ --------------
How long in Uni t ed States _ A-_9... - ~-- How l ong in Ma ine _;/}J-~ 
Born in~~~4.-J.~-~- Date of Birth ~~.l_f"4>,,,. 
If mar r i ed , how many cbj_ldren __ ,tt ____ Occupation --lf_a.~ ---
Name of Employer --------------------------------------------
( Pr esent or last ) 
Addr es s of employer --------------- - -------------------------
Eng l ish -------Speak· ----------Read -------Write ------------
Other lan[ua~es --~~--~---- -- - ---------------
Have you made applicatior.. for citizenship? _______ @,_,fJ _____ _ 
Have y ou ever had mi litary serv i ce? ____________ .dJ:ktL ______ _ 
If so , wher e 9 --------------------- When? ---------------------
Witness 
